City of New Fairview
Operational Update
Week of May 18, 2020
Operations –
Jamie Wisdom, our Public Works Contractor, addressed several projects around
town this week. He addressed more road maintenance Hilltop Road at Wilson
Court. We received the “Road Work Ahead” signs and Jamie has been using them.
Thank you Council for helping us work safely!

Jamie purchased a chain saw and has been clearing tree limbs that have been
hiding signage. These signs were on Hilltop close to Judge Court.
Before

After

The stop sign at Skyway and Skyview Court was addressed.

Jamie also replaced the stop sign at FM 407 and Skyway. Before and after below.
Guess which is which.

Additional clean up work was done around and behind the multi-purpose
building.

Administration –
Staff continues to work diligently accumulating information for the auditor. In
addition, staff had another very productive week working on the new website
with our Proud City partners. With all of Brooke’s had work we should have the
new website up and running by the middle of June, much sooner than
anticipated.
I met with Kim Wilson this week about assisting with setting up our new financial
software and training Monica and Brooke on governmental fund accounting. She
would come in one day per week for 8-10 weeks. Her rate is $100 per hour. She
has many years of public finance experience and is a CPA. She is considering the
offer.
I reached out to Pronto Staffing in Decatur at the request of Council and have
hired a temporary maintenance worker to partner with Jamie. Nathan Wilson
starts Tuesday. We will be paying him $13.00 plus the temp agency fees.
The City’s ISO report was forwarded to Council about two weeks ago. The Mayor
pointed out that one of the areas that was scored low was the training and
certifications of our inspectors, Jim Estep, Don Strange and Chris McGinn. The
report was forwarded to them and they were asked to review it. The Mayor is
correct. Don Strange put together a table that reflects all of the training and
certifications these folks hold. I have sent it to Esther Sola at ISO and asked them
to reconsider in light of this new information.
Upcoming Meetings
May 25, 2020
June 1, 2020
6:00 pm
June 1, 2020
7:00 pm
June 8, 2020
6:00 pm
June 15, 2020
6:00 pm
June 15, 2020
7:00 pm
June 16, 2020
6:00 pm
June 22, 2020
6:00 pm

Memorial Day – City Hall closed
Council Work Session
Regular City Council Meeting
Community Budget Presentation
Council Work Session
Special City Council Meeting
Community Budget Presentation
Council Budget Workshop

